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{ SOCIAL AND }
PERSONAL j

February Trio.
Olsd your visit's como around
As »he seasons vary;

Ohul you brought tho children, too.
Welcome, February,

Welcome to a weary world,
Often dull und stupid,

Howdy, George and Honest Abe?
Howdy, Little Cupid?

Strange triumvirate arc you,
Every one a splitter.

Cherry trees nnd rails nn«l hearts
¿lake your names to glitter.'

Come and make yourselves at home,
Holidays and laughter.

Biny not Just one fleeting month,
But the whole year niter.

.New York Sun.
Valentine Day.

Apollo bos peeped through »lie shutter,
And awaken'd tlie witty and fair;

The hoarding school bello'a In a lluttor,
The twopenny post's In despair;

The hreath of the morning In Hinging
A »angle on bloom, on spray,

And cockneys mui BpnrrowB ,'«re singing
In chorus on Valentine's Day.

.Pracd.

WEDDINGS.
Bowles.Davis.

On February the seventh, at srven-

thlrty P. M., (Swathmey Baptist Church,
artistically decorated in green and white,
was the scene of the first marriage sol¬
emnized in that sanctuary. The beautiful
nnd Imposing ceremony was performed by
the Rev. II. L. Quarlcs, pastor, at tho
wedding of MIhs Maggie Raymond Davis
nnd Mr. James li. Bowles, both parties
representing old Virginia families'. The
bride Is a daughter of Mr. William H.
Dnvls, of Ehnont. while the grnoni Is a
son of Mr. Lyd Bowles, of North Bun.
The bride, gowned In white chiffon,

made princess, her veil becomingly caught
with a pearl brooch, carried a shower
bouquet of white carnations nnd ferns,
ntnl entered with her brother. She was
met at the altar by the groom, with his
best man Mr. Ira Bowles. Mrs. ("ora
Bowles presided at tho oigan nnd rendered
Mendelssohn's wedding march. Miss Knte
liMvis, .attired in white »null over blue
taffeta, carrying pink carnations, was
maid of honor. The little rihhon girls.
Iriez and Estelle Davis, nieces of the
bride, wore white and carried maidenhair
ferns.
The ushers were Messrs. Leslie Deltrlrk,

"U'ndiley Woodson, Wilton Francis and
Hugh Cross. Numerous gifts were re¬
ceived. *

Immediately after the ceremony the
brld.il party drove to tho home of tho
groom's father,. where nn elegant recep¬
tion awaited »hem. Among those gathered
around the hospitable supper tnhle were
the bridal party. Misses Mercedes Wood-
son. Kate Davis, Fanhlo Terrell, Bertha
Dcitrick» Maude Whlmpie, Mrs. Valen¬
tine and son, Mr. and Misc. Willie Davis,
Mr. and Airs. John Bowles, Messrs. Lyd
Bowles, Gus Cross and Mr. William H.
Davis.

Powell.Duffy.
The Baltimore Sun <>f Tuesday has the

following mention of an engagement In
which Virginia people are Interested. Tho

Am- -ig the guests at tho Motel Stafford
t:.:. week ¡s Mr. Francis Talllaferro Strin-
1 ng Powell, whose engagement has juii
been announced to Miss Grace Duffy, the
daughter of the late Judge Edward Duffy
and sister of Mr. Henry Duffy, of the
Haltiomer {bar.
Mr. Powell belongs to the well-known

Virginia family of that name, being a son
.if Mr. Hugh Lee Powell, of Virginia,
»nd a grandnephew of Robert E. Lee.

Brill.Archer.
The wedding of Miss Llllie B. Archer,

laughter of the into Edward 1«. Archer,ind Mrs. II. R. Archer, to Mr. Bgmond
Brill, oí New Y'u-k. was celebrated Mon.
lay afternoon, nt 2:50 oVIock, in tho
ioine of »ho bride's mother, No. Cus KantLeigh Street, the Rev. Dr. Russell Cecil,>f Second Presbyterian Church, officiât-!ng.
The ihrlde wns gowned In a «lark blue

.'ravelling costume. She left with lier
'lUBband, immediately nfter the ceremony.'or a Southern tour. The future home Of
tlic young couple will be In New York.

Mrs. Sutro 111.
Mrs. Theodore Sutro. Who has been

spending ».imp. time at Hot Springs, V.l.,
wns taken HHhere.'.wlth pleurisy and was
taken to John's Hopkins Hospital In Bal¬
timore last Saturday by her husband and
placed in charge of Dr. L, !¦'. Barker.
Mrs. Sutro. who is n well-known New

York society leader was. before her
marriage, .\[|rs Florence Clinton, daugh¬
ter of the lute. Hanry T. Clinton, of
New Toi'ft. She was one of the first
class of graduates from the Woman's
Law School of »lie University of Now
Toik, but never practiced.
Mrs. Flagler's House Party.
Mrs. Henry M. Plagier, wife of the

MutU-milllonalre railroad' man. of Flo¬
rida, is entertaining a. party at the Ponce
de Leon, In St. Augustine, Florida.
Among the part:.- are Mrs. William R.
Kenan, -.Miss Sarah Kenan, Mrs. Han¬
nah Bolles, Mrs. Wiggs, of North Caro¬
lina, and Mr. L. B. Wlggs, of Virginia.
The party will go, tho latter part of

the week to Whitehall, op Palm Beach,
one Of Mrs. Flagler"« winter homes.

Left Last Night.
Miss Elbe Branch ami Misa Hattio

Ross, left last night for n trip to Cuba,
They win ho gone about tix weeks re¬
turning about the first of April, then'

»in» nmiijn
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The Handsomest Line
oí Woolen Dress Goods

It is difficult to compare one season's goods with an¬
other and say which is best. Artists, however, say that
no color or combination of colors holds its own as well as

grey. For tailored dresses or skirts there is no shade that
lends itself hetter to artistic draping or goes better with
the beautiful line of trimmings in vogue this season.

We were fortunate in getting full lines of all the dress
goods novelties at a price advantage that helps you a fourth
or more.

Note the silk and wool combinations which Paris
thinks so fetching:
64-INCH ALL-WOOL PANAMA,

all símeles; Jl.BO value, ffl.2K a

yard.
44-INCH SILK AND WOOL

CREPE, black and nil colors; $1.50
value, $1.25 a yard. «

41-INCH ALL-WOOL VOILE,
black and all colors; $1 value, 7."5o
a yard.
60-INCH SILK AND WOOL

EOLIENNE;' »2.26 value, $11.08 a

ynrd.
44-INCH ALL-WOOL PANAMA,

all colors; $1 value, .S.-,i> a yard.

60-INCH GREY CHECKED
SUITING; $1.50 vnluo, fl.25 a

yard.
60-INCH MIXED GREY SUIT¬

ING; $1.(10 value, $1.80 a yard.
60-INCH STRIPED GREY SUIT¬

ING: $2.50 value, ça a yard.
BO-INCH ALL-WOOL PANAMA,

black and all colo|s; $1.50 value,
f 1.2ft a yard.
«IB-INCH IMPORTED FRENCH

SUITING, all-wool, hard-Hnishcd;
$1.25 value, 91 a yard.

Poems You Ought to Know.
Whatever your occupation may be, and however crowded yourhoars with affairs, do not fail to secure at least a few minutes every

day for refreshment of your Inner life with a bit of poetry«..Prof.Charlea El-lot Norton.

No. 745.

VALENTINE.
Ily LORD MACAUIjAY.

The« pTtra.lt, biographical «ketch and signature of I/irv! Macaulay have been printedin this .«eries.

HAIL, day of music, day of Love,
On earth below, in air above.
In air the turtle fondly moans.
The linnet pipes In joyous tones;
On earth the postman toils along,
Bent double by huge bales of song,
Where, rich with many a gorgeous dye.
Blazes all Cupid's heraldry.
Myrtles and roses, doves and sparrows,
Love-knots and altars, lamps and arrows.
What nymph without wild hopes and fears
Thé double rap this morning hears!

... ..... ¡Unnumbered' lasses, young and fair,
From Bethnal Green to Belgravo Square,
With cheeks high flush'd, and hearts loud beating
Await the tender annual greeting.
The loveliest lass of all Is mine.
Good morrow to my Valentine!
Good morrow, gentle child! and then
Again good morrow, and again.
Good morrow following still good morrow,
Without one cloud of strife or sorrow.
And when the god to whom we pay
In Jest our homages to-day
Shnll come to claim, no more in Jest,
His rightful empire o'er thy breast,
Benignant may his aspect be.
His yoke the truest liberty:
And if a tear his power confess,
Bo It. a tear of happiness.
It shall be so. The Muse displays
The future to her votary's gaze;
Prophetic rage my bosom swells.
I taste the cake.I hear the bells!
From Conduit Street the close array
Of chariots barricades tho way
To where I see, with outstretch'd hand,
Majestic, thy great kinsman stand,
And half unbend his brow of pride,
As welcoming so fair a bride.
Gay favours, thick as flakes of snow,
Brighten St. George's portico:
Within I see tho chancel's pale,
Tho orange flowers, the Brussels veil,
The page on which those fingers white,
Still trembling from the awful rite,
For the last time shall faintly trace
The nariiQ of Stanhope's noble race.
I seo kind faces round thee prosslng,
I hear kind voices whisper blessing;
And -with those voices mingles mine.¦
All good attend my Valentine!

Thin «orles began la Thee Tlm«s-l">l»i>atch Sunday, Oct. 11, 1903. Ono is publlshe«! each day.

visit taking them to the island at the
pleasantest season of the year.

Hostesses at Cards.
Mrs, Otway jVllen and Mrs. Isun o

Davenport, are among the hostesses of
card paille:; fur tin«, week. Cards, ¡is
a form "f late winter diversion, uro
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Chocolates and Eon Eons
We have nu-angi-d with Mr. A. S. Bi-l-J-gs to carry a full Une of

our fini' Chocolates, Bonbons and Fancy Candies at his store, corner
First and Main .Streets, when« on.-.* customer« cnn bo supplied duringthe time our store Is closed ponding Improvements. All Candies are
shipped by express to Mr. Briggs fresh dully ilivcct from our fuctcwyin B.-.Ithuore. | |

^^^ßß" Temporary Headquarters jFirst and Main Streets, i
Orders taken over the phone and delivered by mctisongei' free of jcharge. Telephoñp N«.. 111. jT.I-..JI M>Tll|-[.«r..m m. m »£gS'£2B££££SSXSS^SSSS!2&&i "**" "",ñ.***¦ «w»i.«rww.»il*U wfcn* ««. *n" .. ~*'- <.*.*' ^ ««- «-i^.^ ¦ «.. 1. ¦... I...«-. .... in ,¦.^m- ... ... . *.,_^ n |ir. n. ti WJ|

moro popular than ovor and many popu¬
lar young society matrons belong to
Mrs. James Welch's "bridge whist" fore¬
noon classes and to tRo many afternoon
card organizations, meeting to play
"billige," or «mehre.

Valentine- Parties.
Tito member» of Commonwealth Chap¬

ter, Daughters of the American Revolu¬
tion, will give a Valentine party for chll-
di'cn, till:» afternoon, from 1 to tl o'clock
ul No. DOS Floyd Avenue. Mrs. A. F.
lluiitt is chairman of tho commltteo »11-
»ti'tlng the entertainment, and every¬
thing possible will be dono for tho
amusement of tho small people, all of
whom are cordially invited to bo present.
At the children's Valentino party to bo

ßlyon at Sacred Heart Church this t»f-
ternoon, fi'om.2 to 5:30 o'clock, the en¬
tertainment Committee will Include Miss
lllckuy, Miss Meredith, Miss Blttner,
.Mrs. Itankin, Mr»; Cunlngbam, Ml*s
(lugun, MIhh Power*. Mrs. W. C. Lca-
mau anil Mrs. Dolhird,

Benefit Euchre,
The euchro given In Taylor's Hall, Mon¬

thly evening by the Junior Ciikwood Me¬
morial Association proved very enjoy¬able and was largely iiitonileil. Con¬
federate colors wore effectively used In
tho decorative »chôme, and Confed«rnta
flags were dnipod wherever n placecould be found. Among these flogs wan
,i battered old banner -loaned for the
occasion by Mr, Qoddln, who «-mints It
union;; his treasures. This flag was enr-
rli'd through Ihn war and boro manyhonorable niarki of tho strife.
Miss Maria t'urtls was chairman of

tho candy tnbl«) and Mrs. Mooro and
Mr», Edward« served the Icos.
Tho liuiy's prize, a plcturo, was won

by Mrs. \Hlram Anflei-soii, and Mr. Mlll-
nir rooolved the.getitloinan's trophy. The
proceeds of »hi: entrfrtalnment will go to
tlie l'itzhiuili i.eii monument fund.

Daughters' Meeting.The annual mooting of the Richmond
Chapter, «Daughter« or the Cojifederaoy,will bo helj this, Wednesday morning,

«it 11. o'clock In Lee Camp Hall. Oftloars
for tho cot»j<*si year will bo elected at
this meeting

Birthday Kept.
Tho twentieth ntinlvorsary of tho In¬

ternational ».irdnr of King's Daughter«
and Sons will he cnlnhrated Thursday
evening at 3:3o o'clock, In tho church
parlors of Christ Chui'ch. Mrs. Nettle
M."~Nowherry, president of tho Homo
Olrrlo of Klng'n Daughters of Christ
Church, especially Invites all the mem¬
bers and friends of tho King's Daugh¬
ters to be present.

Committee to Meet.
Tho Executive Committee of tho Hugue*

not Socloty is called to meet this nftor«
noon at 4 o'clock, In tho home of Misa
aulllaumo, No. 7 East Grace Strcot.

Personal Mention.
Miss Oortrude Cnnim Is tho guest of

Mrs. Floyd Hcghes In Norfolk.

Mr. Robert Bngley Is visiting Mr. John
E. Gannaway in Lynchburg.
Dr. W. 8. Currell, professor of English

at Washington and Lee Univorslty, will
lecture In Staunten on "Don Quixote" the
ilrst week In March.

» t ?

Mr. B. D. Deckert spent Saturday and
Sunday with relatives In Harrlsonburg.
Mrs. A. O. Bell, of Wilmington, FIu-

vanna county, who has been nt Mémorial
Hospital, Is much Improved nnd hopes to
he able to see lier friends In a short timo.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Swain are the
guests of Mrs. T. (i. Loath and Bister at
Pnlm Boach, Flo.

Miss Anna Aylett Anderson arrived Sat¬
urday evening for a short vlat to our
city. She Is the guest of her paronts,Attorney-acncral und Mrs. William A.
Anderson, at No. 301 West Grace street.

Mrs. W. J. Eskew and Miss Ruth
Eskow, of Charleston, W. Va., are at
Miss Fltzor's, No. 113 East Franklin
streot. Mrs. Eskew is the slstar of Mrs.
Frank S. Woodson, of this city.

The Ico pnlace In Norfolk has boon such
a decided success this season that It has
beet» decided to enlarge the floor nnd
generally Improve tho building by next
year.

. . .

Mrs. Willis A. Jenkins, of Newport
Nows, chairman of tho Uoni-d of School
Inspectors and Examiners, is in tho city.

. . .

Mr. Charla L. Cuiller has returned to
Hampton, nftor a visit to this city.

The Right Rev. A. M. Randolph, Rlshop
of tho Southern Diocese of tho Episcopal
Church In Virginia, »vas in Hampton Sun¬
day nnd confirmed a large class at St.
John's church. While there Bishop' Ran¬
dolph was entertained by Captain and
Mrs. Frank XV. Darling.

Miss FrcFsle Morton, of Newport Nows,
Is visiting relatives here for a few days.
When she returns homo she will be ac¬

companied by her brother, who Is attend¬
ing school here.

Mr. J. Elwood Knight Is visiting his
mother in Frcderlcksburg.

Mrs. Charles Culpepor. who has been
visiting friends and relatives here, has
returned to her h"me In Portsmouth.

Mr. E. T. Wade, of Clifton Forge, Is In
the city on business.

Mrs. Robert Morris Blhb, of Roanoke,
gave a charming reception to her friends
Saturday afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock.

Mrs Frank West and Miss Edna Peck,
of Lynchburg, are visiting friends here.

Mr. James Cottr« 11, of this city, was on"

of the guests at a card party given Fri¬
day evening by the Misses nroughton, of
Portsmouth.
Miss Alice G. Cole, who has been the

gueKt of Mrs. R. R. Roberts, has gone to
her home In Frederiijksburg.

Mrs. Camillas Christian and Miss Mary
Christian have returned to Lynchburg,
after »» visit to friends here.

Colonel James A. Frazler hns returned
to Clifton Forge, after a short stay here.

Mr. J. V. Johnson visited friends In
Fredtrlcksburg recently.

The University of Virginia Musical
Cluhs gave an »ittractlve concent Satur¬
day evening In LVnehburg for the benefit
of the I/j-nchburg Boat Cl»»b. A bril¬
liant audience gathered to hear them and
the affair was a great success.

Mr. Eekrldge Gilkeson hns returned to
St-aunton after spending several days
with friends In this city.

Mr. Wesley Thompklns. of Cascade.
Va., has come hero to take a course at
Snuthdeal Business College.

Mr. XV. C. Campbell, of this city. Is
registered at The Kavanaugh, In Har-
rlsonburg,

« * *

Dr. Richard Mcllwalno, who spent Sut-
urday and Sunday in Staunton, has re¬
turned to the city.

. . .

'Miss Ellen Wallace, of Frederlckshurg,
entertnincd chartnlngly at progressive
euchre Friday evening.
Hon. R. C. L. Moncuro spent thn "week¬

end" with his family In Stafford county.
Miss Mary Hall, who has been ill with

appendicitis at tho Martha Jefferson San-
ilorlum, CharlottesvIIlc, hns so far recov¬
ered as to bo able to return to her homeIn Ashland.

Miss Niinnlo Nalle Holladay, of Rapi¬den, and Misa Mary Most«y Phlegm-, ofChrlstlnnshurg, va., ara guests of MrsJames Grant, Jr., and Miss Pauline Wil¬liamson Grunt, at No, 150S Park Avenue.
. » .

Mrs. W. M. Toiiaferro, of this city, wasmentioned In tho list given yesterday bythe Baltimore Sun, of tho guests presentMonday evening, at the Bachelor's Cotil¬lon in L'.'hmann's Hall.
» . »

Mrs. Samuel WaddlU entertained atearns last evening, In honor of her daugh¬ter. Miss Bmlly Waddill, und of MissMarguerite Williams, of Washington. D.C, Miss Waddiil'8 guest.

MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY.
A Gate City Citizen Found With"

Bullet Hole in His Brain.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch,)

GATE CITY. VA., Fbruary iS.-Mack
Miner, a mlildlo-ngod citizen of the com¬
munity, wns, found dead on the outskirtsof Clinchport, twelve »nllos west of hero,
at daylight this morning with a ballot
I'olo in his bruin. Olllcers have boon
busy Investigating tho affair to-day.
Some arrests wevo made, but tho parties
proved innocent.
Minor left a restaurant In Cllnohport

at 2 o'clock this morning.

A
Live

Fact!

Is a. food beverage-
Coffee a stimulant.

Rend "Tho Road to WellvUle" In
pkgs, of Postum.

í

Free
Premiums

To further introduce Good Luck Baking Powder, we are offering valuable
premiums free to all users. On the label of every can will be found a coupon.Cut out these coupons and save them. The little gift bt»ok inside each can illustrates

Ihe many articles and tells how to get them free. Besides these valuable premiums,
you get a superior baking powder and it costs you but 10c per pound can.

GOOD LUCK XA

ONE
SPOON

.JUTHERNMJIIÇHMOND/f

eníng qualities,"therefore makes exceedingly lif*-ht bakings. Its positive purity assures
you of good baking results. Ph rough these superior qualities Good
Luck Baking powder has reached the largest sale of any baking powderin the world. Carloads and trainloads are shipped to all sections of
the country. This tremendous sale makes it possible for us to sell
it at the little price of 10c per pound can. Insist upon having GoodLuck Baking Powder and get a superior article at a moderate price.

TIIE SOUTHERN MFC CO.
Richmond, Va.

.ya-i»<«ai

T PLACES ON
REVENUE GUTTERS

Civil Service Examinations to Be
Held to Find Men

Eligible.
The United States Civil Service Com¬

mission will hold examinations at the
custom house In this city February 20th,
27th and 28th, to secure men who are
eliglbles to llll places of cadets In the
revenue cutter service.

It Is understooel that thero aro several
vacancies now which are to be filled In
March from those holding certificates as
a result of this examination, and other
vacancies arc liable to occur at any time.
Under the law and the résiliations of

the Treasury Department, cadets, when
appointed, must be not less than IS nor
more than 25 years of age, of vigorous
constitution, physically sound nn«! well
formed, not less than five feet three
inches In height, of gni>! moral character
and unmarried. The marriage of a cadet
is equivalent to his resignation. Persons
who took the examination hehl In May,
1905. whether they passed or failed, may.
upon filing new application In due time,
enter this examination, provided they
comply with the reeiulrenicnts.
Applicants should apply to the. United

Stales Civil Service Commission.' v> ash-
ington, !">. C. for form 1-116, which gives
full Information relative to salary, pro¬
motion, r«p«iulrements. course of study,
duties of revenue cutter officers, retire¬
ment and .«ample «niestions. Applicants
can get application blanks for the above
examination and all Information regard¬
ing the same by applying to Harry I«\
Archer, local secretary", at the postofflce.

FAlRMOUiM.T NEWS
Mr. George Smith and his daughler, Miss

Annie, of Atine. Va., wore tho guests u£
relatives here lust week.
Mr. Walter Beadles, of No. 1319 Twenty-second Street, is confined m his humo.
Itev. D. H. C'offey has returned to his homo

in Lynchburg, Vu., after a linee weeks' stay
to his brother hefe.
Mr. Wade is still conrtned to Ills home bysickness.
Mrs. Ann Rose Is «.pending somo time with

relative's In Kulten.
Miss Emma Remberton. who has boon the

guest «it Mrs. Robert Lue'orii, of Q Street, for
tin« pa»i week, has returned to her homo In
rticlnn-in'l.
The ladles uf the Christian Church here aro

holding a rummage« salo this week on Kust
Main .Street. They hope to have their frieinlj
to send In the rummage, promisee! them us
early as possible.
Mrs. Southworth, formerly, of Fa'.niiount, la

cjuiti! ill in her home on Church Hill.
Mr, Cllhton McDowell, who bus b««-n In An¬

sia«!, W. Va., for several years, lias returned

pänied by his wife und Uttlo «luunhtor. Edith
lyiulse. Mr. McDowell has secure.l a position
at the Richmond Locomotive Werks, ami will
make Ills home hern la the future.
The Epwortli League hel'l a very Interesting

masting Sunday «venin-; in the Methodist
Church. The new officers were present and
took charge of their respective duties.
Master Leroy Putze is quite sick in his pnr-

ents' home on Twenty-first Street.'
The funeral of Mis. Charles I. lfock took

place yesterday afternoon nt .'! o'clock. It was
ono of the largest ever held In this section.
Mra. Kock was rtiarrieel nv« time«, und I« sur¬
vived liy lier husband and the following clill-
«lre-n: Mrs. Louise Keck. Mrs. Lena Valentine,
Mrs. Kate Gertllllon, Mrs. Maggie Winkers,
and Messrs. .lac.ob and Fritz Fraiieko.
The iadloH of Hie Methodist Churi-h will glv>

an oyster supper Thursday night in the lec¬
ture-room.
Mr. Charles Eutinnk has loft for Kin«* and

Queen county, wliero he will make his future
home.
Phoenix Ten». Sir Knlghls of tho Maccabees,

will hold a meeting to-nUlit In Ihelr hall la
Howard's drove. After the business Is over
thero will be a smoker.
Mrs. Griffin, who hus been the guest of h'i

parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Keblle Smith, for «ev'erul
days, has returned to her homo at Highland
Springs.
Mrs. Mary McDowell Is staving with her sis¬

ter. Mis. William Sickle, In Richmond, who is
iiulte sick.
Mastor Willie Lnndrum. who has been 111 for

i.i'voial weeks with latornilitcnt fever, Is Im¬
proving.
Miss Effle «"¡entry, a teachor In l«'airmounl

school, Is «mit«- sick with tonsilitis In hor homo
In Howard's Orovo.
Mr. C. N'. I.ucoret, of Hanover county, was

the guo.t of relatives he-re during the past
week.
One of the most delightful entertainments

of tho past week WU3 the silver lea given in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hobson. of
No. 1917 Falrlijount Avenue, by tho Home Mis¬
sion Society of the Falnnoiint Methodist
Church, The parlors ami hulls wcro prettily
decorated In palms, feniH and shaded lamp».
Mrs. William Maylieo wife of Rev. Mr. May-
bee, was present mill gavo .several cliiinnliiH
readings. Music was a'.so nn enjoyable feature
of the evening. Mltpes Matlle Purrlsh. Hor¬
tense Watklnu and Mnudo Scott poured the
coffee, ten mid eliocolat««. Among lijoso presen.
were Mlss.-s Wliililsli, Maylieo. Harah Scott,
Linda .!el«-r, Mattle I'uri-lsti, Hortense Watklns.
Heim Ford. Mabel I'.'illnrii, Maude Scott, Mrs.
.lames Wllllfurd. Mrs. H. II. Thonipson. Mrs.
t'ohb. Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. II. Mitchell, Mr. and
Mis rtussi-ll eientry. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Foreman, Mr. nnd Mrs. Warren Holiaon, Mr.
and Mrs. Rainy Cm-tor, Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Loiinle
Mitchell, Rev. and Mrs, It. 1«. Scott, Mr. un.l
sirs. Charles foliar«!. Mrs. Flank .loues, Mrs.
R. H. Richardson, and Messrs. Hewer!, of Hnl-
iliii"i'.-; Tliiunaa. Orogory. Howard Tharkor,
qaori« .lone-J. Floyd Mitchell, Itotiei-t Bcott
and other»,

S. P. C. A. WORK.

Agent Taylor Reports Much
Work for Month of January.
Ageni 13- C. Taylor's report for month

of January |K '»8 fniiuws:
Number of eases Investigated, Si».

Mules anil horses unfit for work, un¬
hitched and sent to stable to he cared
foi-. 11

llpi'sos anil mules with «.ore baeks and
gauldi-d Hbiiulders, unliltched anil se.nt'
to stable to he eared for.11

Horses and mules, lnme, unliltehed,
pent to stable lo bo cared for. f)

Teams, overloaded, «Hopped and part of'load taken o if, en* tug- horse put In.. 10
Veterinary called .'..3
No cause, for «-oinplalni . H
Horses ami mules sent to shop to In.«
shod. 31

Cruel beating. ¡J

J"\JEW.YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

fíam« of the company In full.THE NKW YORK LIEE INSURANCE COMPANY
Location of home or principal office of «aid company.J-l« BROADWAY, NEW YORX.

tho company.LIFE INSURANCE (PURELY 1IU,character of the business transuded by
UA1, COMPANY).
President-ALEXANDER E. onn.
Hoerriarles-.IpHN CHAPMAN MeCALL. SEYMOUR M. RALLAR».
Organized anil incorporated. 1641; commenced business IS«.

o«fSKna.»°»t lhB Aw°n' ""'I Attorney In Vlrglnln-coLKMAN WOKTHAM; residence, rich.
MON I>, \rA. /

Amount.
Number of policies nnd tho amount of paid for Insurance effected

thereby In fore« nt end of previous year. 934,713 11.811.809.30101
Number nf policies |íwii».| and paid for during tin« year and th«>

amount of Insurance. Including revived policio« and addition» by
dividends effected thereby . l«!D.».Ti lll.VUO.W» «

,. T?t*,-.¡,¡.j"*v....1.M5.1» |},tam,mo*
Number of pollclea and the amount of Insurance which have

ccRaed to bo In force during the year. »3,875 111,316,091 0»

Whole number of pollclea In force, and (ha amount of liabilities
or rlek« thereon at end of year. I.«Yii.:63 l3,o61.39J.sS« 0t

RECEIPTS.
Amount of premium» received .'.1S3,*93.797 II
Amount of annuity consideration received. 1,311,497-49
Amount of Interest received . 10 l'.'S.Hy» r,«i
Amount of rent» received .;. '.¦¦'. 6(9
Amount of all other receipt«, viz.: Premium no»e«, loan» or lien»

restored by revival of pollclea. *.7S6 6t
Pron» on «ale or maturity of ledger attela. 3(3.390 09
Policy fee« receive,! from applicant» and from agenta . 197.759 35
CommlMlons nnd net profil» e»rne<l by participation in

syndicate« . 4ÏÎ.3S7 «3
Realized from sale or assets which were not taken credit

for In balance ,**-«<. December 31. 1904.396.19« 97
»oubtful debts recovered . ÜS.737 03

l.W'i.r.: 53
Total. 1W:,6».SU .

TJlsnURSEMENTR
Amount of loss»« paid ...jy,«;:."»« 06
Amount of matured endowments paid . 4.B71.-J11 53
Amount paid annuitant« . !.v>--,.:¡74 94
Amount paid for surrender value» . 7.51».t9S 93
Amount of dividend« paid to pollcyboldeni. 5.147.M4 33
Amount paid for claims on supplementary contract« not Involving

life contingencies . 13.393 31
Commission« and bonuses to ngent« on new business »of 130*.C7.-

140), J6.r,91.6'3ï7: on old bu«lne«s (of ll.Tf.î.916.717». 13.341,631.04 .. 8.336.373 41
Medb-al examiner'« fee« nnd Inspection of rl»k». home and branch

««ITtce expense», taxe«, rents, legal expensa», advertising tele¬
graph, postage, equipment account and all other ml«rL,lane»,us

expenses . l,\0J9.«v»7 97

Total. 159,3:5.713 U
ASSETS.

Bonds, book value ftho company «loe» not take credit In Its rialnnee
¦haet for the excess of the total market.value of securities- over

total book or coat value, which excees amounts to 15.443,173.161..1317.956,89- 41
Real e«tate. unencumbered, boolt value.».14.03!.863 41
Loan« «eciire.l bv first mortirngo on real estate. 3f.,SM.fit4 3»
dish In bank«, »mat companies nnd company's office . U.717.933 63
I .nan« on company's nollele«. assigned aa collateral . 45.f6.Mf» 49
Premium note» on policies In força. 3.633.í»t 13
Ijoana secured bv pledge of bond« . 3.3,'Aono <vi

Interest due and accrued . 3.«3.'..9»3 «1
Rent« due am! accrued . 3«.333 00

»'ncolleeted and deferred premium». 8.337.75173
»ue from other comoanlee for lossea or claim» on policies of this

company reinsured . 56.«Wl 00

Carried out-Total . 1435.«30.359 M
LIABILITIES.

Amount of losses unpaid or adjusted and not due, Jl,174.373.1!; re-
.

alMteii. $130,»011.31; reported and no proof» ric«lv»<l. 41,.H33,«*.71 .... |3.!3».3.>1 33
Amount of matured endowment» unpaid (not prvsciitedj . ?S;tS}, **
Amount due for annuities (not presented). .. 13S.901 UJ
Net present value of nil the outstanding policía», and additions

there»,i, In force on the 31st day uf »ccuinber, 1905. ;is computed
by the Insurance »eparimnnt of the Hiato of Nov.- York on the
Actuaries and American TableH of Mortality with 3
and 4 per cent. Interest, a» follows: Policies known as tho com¬

pany's I per cent, policies, and all »»Mel«« Issued since De¬
cember-Si, 1900. being valued as per »he American l.xpert-
enco Tnbl« of Mortality with 3 per cent. Interest, and all other
policies being valued as per th« Combined Experience Table of
Mortality with 4 per cent. Interest.I37j.0a-.390W

Additional reservo on policies which »lie company volua-
larlly sets aside In excess of the, Stale's requirements $7,305.413 00

Reserve to próvido dividends payable lo uollcyaolderi In
19o8 and thereafter, as the periods mature:

To holder.« of M-vcir Period Policies and longer . 39.HO.937 eo

To bolder» of 15-year Tcrlod Policies. 5,131.41« M
To holders of 10-yeur Period Policies. 331.016 «CI

To holders of 7-ye.nr Period Policies. 12S.177 00
To holders of" 5-yrar Period Policies. 417.063 «»I

To holder« of Annual Dividend Policies. S96.497 00
Recorves to provide for all other comlngi-ncles. 9,ñ»'J.ifil 53

Total additional reserve«. S-"'';!''.'',"¦'" "*?
Amount of othor liabilities, via.: Dividends «lue policy-holders. 388.»09 15

Premium and policy loan Interest paid In advance . 1,9*j,üÍo to
rros«-nt value of amounts not yet duo on supplementary contracts

not Involving life contingencies computed by tho company, and
othor liabilities . 2.H5.8S3 6-1

Total .1133,330,339»
BUSINESS IN VIRGINIA »URIN<3 1906.

No. Amount.

Number and amount of policies In force December 31. 1904. 9.415 il7,5«,030 00
Number and amount of policies Issued and paid for during the year 1JÔ5 i._'6j 3,lf,3..»3 '»>

TotRi .10.BSO f30.03o,573 00

Deduct, number and'ümóiint* which have ceusod to be In force during .,,.,.

jryy;. . fijo l.WI.S-l I»

Total number anil amount of policies In force at end of year 1903.. 0.P9O 113,6:3,313 "0

No. Amount.

Amount of losses and claims on policies unpaid December 31. W,---" » *\l. ¡j?
Amount of lossen and claim: oa policies Incurred during the year 1905. _S6_ 197.931) 61

Amount of losses nnd claims on policies paid during tho year 1903.
LosBOS and claims unpaid December 31, 1905.

Amount of assessment«, premiums, dues and fees collected or secured In Virginia

duHiiK «Î year 190." In ca«h nnd notes or credits, without any deduction t'T
ToZSZ dlvl&nrt,. comm'..ton», or other espousesy^^Ka"^B."Pw.iS"u. "

Isignea) Seymour m, hallabd, Socrotory,

?»ni,, of Kaw York, city of New York.ss:Stateof y8wor. t0_ .January 30. 1906, before^ R ^^ ^^ ^^

A completo detailed statement of company*» business and financial condition Is published

In booklet form, which will bo mailed any ona upon request.

S. P. WILEY, Agency Director, Richmond Branch.
W. B. FREEMAN & SON, General Agents.

Top Floor, lYlutual Building,

AllowlniT doga to cat live horse,

Total ....,K>
Of tho above ono man was arrestod ror

allowing dog« to eat his horse while
the poor thing was down in stable In

rear of flSfl North Fourth Street, tearing
flesh from nook l'JxS iiu-fiîs and from left
iim-shiiulilor 7x5 luches; dlHCharged by
police justice.
Ono was arrested for cruelly healing

hors««. Owner Haiti horso was not hurt.
1 have destroyed throe horses for owner

that 1 have found down In mue! and nilfu,
unlit for work, anil litivn sent others to
Diablo with sore bucks and lame and unilt
for work.
Ono in jail for cruel beating mule.
Admonition given- owners and drivera,

47.
Hogs and cats destroyed, -111,
Mules and horses destroyed, a.1. Total,

71. Grand total, 207.

Southern's Estimated Earnings.
Uelow are the estimated earnings of Ihu

Southern Hallway System for tho llrst
week of February ;
ifouthern Hallway Co.. exoluclliva St

l.ouls-l.iiuiuvillt« lines: This year, W5" 79i'"
last year, $7111.020; Increase, *HjS,77ti,

'

Southern Hallway Co., St, U)uIh-.L,ouIs-

ville lines: This year, $77,701; lust year,
$01,0X1; Increase, $13,01*8.

A, Safe Bet.
Bets are already making )on who will

be the next President. Some of them ur»
unsafe, but wagers that he won't be a
cliitto can be laid conlklently..New "Vorli
Mail.
-«-

Price Changes.
Tendier: When «-»ater becomes Ice,

what important change takes place?
I'upll: Tho change In price..Cleveland

L,Dauer,
»

Faith and Works.
Teas: "Mr. dayman, of course, Is q

notorious flirt, and yet his wife .declares
she has great faith In. hliiT."
Josa; "My clear girl, when.a society

woman speaks of her faith In her bus«
bund she simply means faith-lu IiIh ability
to. make 'money for her,"

o «¿a.m i« «o xa. -jc ./«v .

Banni tu ^A I-18 Kipd Yo« Havo i«'way3

^TC^k^mUk


